INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Tick-borne diseases (TBDs) are the most prevalent vector-borne diseases in North America and in Europe and include Lyme borreliosis, Anaplasmosis, Babesiosis, rickettsial infections and tick-borne relapsing fevers and encephalitis. One of the most studied TBD is Lyme disease (LD), which is transmitted by several hard tick species in the genus *Ixodes. Ixodes scapularis* and *Ixodes pacificus* are the main vectors in North America, while *Ixodes persulcatus* and *Ixodes ricinus* are the main vectors in Eurasia. Increasing temperatures associated with global climate change are likely driving northward expansion of *I. scapularis* in North America (Brownstein *et al*. [@ref6]; Ogden *et al*. [@ref21]) and facilitating the spread of *I. ricinus* into higher latitudes and altitudes in Europe (Lindgren *et al.* [@ref16]; Jaenson and Lindgren, [@ref10]). In the USA, the highest densities of *I. scapularis* occur in the northeastern and north Midwestern states that are close to or border Canadians provinces. In Canada, populations of *I. scapularis* are establishing in the southern parts of central and eastern provinces, thereby accelerating the emergence of LD in those areas (Ogden *et al.* [@ref19], [@ref20], [@ref22]; Bouchard *et al*. [@ref5]). The expanding geographical distribution of ticks in Canada has been associated with an 8-fold increase in reported LD incidence (from 128 to 917 cases) from 2009 to 2015 (Ogden *et al*. [@ref23]; Public Health Agency of Canada, [@ref25]).

Since the early 1990s, a passive tick surveillance system has been operated in Quebec by the Laboratoire de santé publique du Québec (LSPQ), in collaboration with the National Microbiology Laboratory (NML) (Ogden *et al*. [@ref19], [@ref21]). The current passive tick surveillance programme is a monitoring system for ticks that are collected from human patients and pets by participating medical and veterinary clinics and submitted to LSPQ for species identification (Ogden *et al*. [@ref19]). Ticks identified as *I. scapularis* are subsequently shipped to the NML where they are tested for tick-borne pathogens. Data yielded by the surveillance system are compiled annually, forming a database of submitted ticks containing information on tick species, instar, level of engorgement, host species, locality of acquisition and infection prevalence for four tick-borne pathogens. In 2014, 2549 *I. scapularis* collected in Québec were submitted in the passive surveillance system, representing 55% of the total number of ticks of all species submitted, and a continuing increase in submissions from the 2182 and 1516 ticks submitted in 2013 and 2012, respectively (Adam-Poupart *et al*. [@ref1]). The passive surveillance data are used by epidemiologists to determine areas into which populations of *I. scapularis* may be expanding and where, therefore, LD and other TBTs may pose a risk to the population. (Ogden *et al*. [@ref21]). This knowledge allows public health authorities to target their prevention strategies such as environmental control and messaging to the public and health practitioners to risk areas (Ogden *et al.* [@ref22]; Bouchard *et al*. [@ref5]).

This passive tick surveillance system also helps to track the expansion of LD risk in Canada in time and space (Ogden *et al.* [@ref19], [@ref21]; Koffi *et al*. [@ref13]; Leighton *et al*. [@ref15]). However, the resource needs for this system increase each year as the ticks spread further into Canada. Here we explore the feasibility of an alternative 'citizen science' surveillance method using an electronic platform where digital images of ticks can be submitted for identification, an approach similar to that conducted in several European countries for mosquito surveillance (Kampen *et al*. [@ref11]). As a first step towards the exploration of this alternative approach for tick surveillance, the present study aimed to: (1) determine if tick identification can be perform based on digital images of ticks submitted through a web platform named 'eTick'; and (2) test the capacity of the web platform to manage the online submission of tick images and related collection information. We assessed the usefulness and practicability of the electronic system for identifying ticks and compared its sensitivity and specificity relative to the conventional passive tick surveillance system based on paper copies of collection information and direct examination of tick specimens submitted by veterinary clinics in the province of Quebec, Canada.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Data acquisition and sampling period {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------

The minimum number of tick submissions (*N*) required to compare the sensitivity and specificity of 'eTick' to the conventional system was estimated at 245 using the method of Greiner and Gardner ([@ref8]) based on the standard formula for estimating sensitivity and specificitywhere *Z*~1**−***α*/2~ (the number of standard deviations from the mean of a normal distribution required to contain 0·975 of the area) = 1·96, *α* = 0·05, ***θ*** was the assumed *a priori* estimate of sensitivity or specificity (set at 0·8), and ***e*** was the error margin on the estimate (set at ±0·05) \[using recommended values in Greiner and Gardner ([@ref8])\].

A pilot test conducted in fall 2014 with ten voluntary veterinary clinics in Quebec to ensure that the web platform was simple and flexible enough yielded ten high-quality submitted digital images. In 2015, to reach our target of 245 submissions (but anticipating a participation rate of \<40% based on the 2014 pilot), 122 clinics who had submitted at least five ticks to the passive surveillance programme the previous year were contacted by telephone and e-mail to request their voluntary participation to the project.

Adult *I. scapularis* are active mostly in spring and autumn but other species are mostly active in summer (Ogden *et al.* [@ref21]; Bouchard *et al*. [@ref4]). Therefore, the 2015 sampling season extended from April to December to ensure the collection of multiple tick species.

Electronic platform and data submission procedure {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------

The 'eTick' platform ([www.eTick.ca](www.eTick.ca)) was created and hosted at Bishop\'s University (BU), Sherbrooke, Quebec. Participating veterinary clinics were provided with instructions for opening a password-protected account, taking good quality pictures of tick specimens, and submitting all relevant data on the electronic platform. Technical assistance (via e-mail messages and telephone) was provided to the users throughout the project. For each submission, users were asked to fill out an online questionnaire about the tick specimen, which contained the same fields as the paper version used in the existing passive surveillance programme (collection date and locality, host species, if the animal had travelled away from the owner\'s residence during the previous 2 weeks, and if so, where), and to submit up to three digital images of the specimen. Following the completion of data submission on 'eTick.ca', a 1 page PDF document containing all collection information was produced (with a copy automatically sent to the user *via* e-mail) and a unique identification number was attributed to the specimen, allowing for the future cross-referencing of images with the actual specimen. The PDF document was then printed and shipped to the LSPQ, along with the tick placed in a sealed container marked with the unique identifier number. All electronic data were stored on a secure server hosted at BU.

Identification procedure {#sec2-3}
------------------------

To prevent bias, image-based and specimen-based identifications of ticks were conducted independently. The digital images were identified by entomologist co-author J. Savage and the corresponding specimens were identified according to the routine passive tick surveillance system at the LSPQ. The identification results from each institution were independently collated by the Public Health Agency of Canada. A summary framework of the data collection and transfer process amongst pet owners, veterinary clinics, the laboratory, the 'eTick' platform and the researchers is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1.eTick conceptual framework (preliminary project involving veterinary clinics). LSPQ, Laboratoire de santé publique du Québec (Provincial Public Health Laboratory) PHAC, Public Health Agency of Canada; BU, Bishop\'s University.

Due to their small size, ticks can be challenging to photograph, especially when partially or completely engorged with blood. To ensure high-quality pictures where diagnostic features are clearly visible, guidelines on how to take high-quality images of ticks for species identification (including example images) were sent to the veterinary clinics beforehand. The guidelines requested the following key elements: (i) that the specimen was orientated so that key diagnostic features of the head, dorsal shield and ventral surface can be clearly visible; (ii) that the specimen was in focus; and (iii) that an object or ruler would be added in the background for scaling purposes. Both tick images and tick specimens were identified using the taxonomic keys of Clifford *et al*. ([@ref7]) for larvae, and of Keirans *et al*. ([@ref12]) for nymphs, and for adults.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The Kappa statistic with two categories, '*Ixodes scapularis*' and 'not *Ixodes scapularis*', was used to measure the degree of agreement between the two identification methods. Kappa gives a numerical rating of the degree to which agreement is actually present ('observed' agreement) compared to how much agreement would be expected to be present by chance alone ('expected' agreement). It is a measure of how different the observed agreement is from the expected agreement, standardized to a −1 to 1 scale, where 1 is perfect agreement, 0 is exactly what would be expected by chance, and negative values indicate agreement less than chance, i.e. potential systematic disagreement between the observers (Landis and Koch, [@ref14]; Viera and Garrett, [@ref26]; McHugh, [@ref18]). Confidence intervals (CI) for Kappa and *P* value were calculated. *P* values were calculated using Fisher\'s exact test, with the specimen-based identification used as the gold standard.

The sensitivity and specificity of picture-based identification as well as the positive and negative predictive values were also calculated. Sensitivity (Se) and specificity (Sp) were calculated as follows:

All analyses were done using STATA version 11·0 (College Station, TX).

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

A total of 455 electronic submissions were sent to eTick.ca during the study. These came from 41 veterinary clinics located in 12 administrative regions of Quebec. Mauricie-et-Centre-du-Québec was the region with the most participating veterinary clinics '*n* = 11' and the region from which the greatest number of ticks was submitted '*n* = 102', followed by the regions of Lanaudière, Laurentides and Laval with 62, 54 and 48 tick submissions, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). The mean number of tick submissions per clinic was 9·31 ([s.d.]{.smallcaps} = 8·52). Matching tick samples were not transmitted to the laboratory for 16% (73/455) of electronic submissions; therefore, a total of 382 (83·96%) tick records were submitted in both surveillance systems and were available for comparison. Fig. 2.Proportion and distribution of *I. scapularis* (red points) and *I. cookei* (black points) ticks correctly identified in 2014--2015 (i.e. photo and tick specimens) per veterinary clinic in Quebec, Canada. \*Dot size varies according to the total number of ticks submitted (see [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"} for further details).

Among the 382 tick records submitted in both surveillance systems, specimen-based identification at the LSPQ yielded seven species; *I. scapularis* (294), *I. cookei* (70), *Dermacentor variabilis* (11), *D. albipictus* (3), *I. muris* (2), *Amblyomma americanum* (1) and *Rhipicephalus sanguineus* (1). The two most abundant species, *I. scapularis* and *I. cookei* had mostly overlapping distributions: *I. scapularis* specimens were mostly submitted from Mauricie-et-Centre-du-Québec (28·42%), Lanaudière (19·18%), Laval (13·01%) and Laurentides (11·22%), whereas *I. cookei* was mostly submitted from Laurentides (25·00%), Mauricie-et-Centre-du-Québec (22·22%), Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean (19·44%) and Laval (9·72%) ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). *Ixodes scapularis* showed two abundance peaks, one in the spring and the other one in the fall whereas most *I. cookei* and *Dermacentor* spp. were recorded in spring and summer ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). These seasonal patterns are in accordance with what has been observed in active and passive surveillance in these regions (Ogden *et al.* [@ref19]; Bouchard *et al*. [@ref3]). Fig. 3.Seasonal distribution of the main tick species from Quebec, Canada, submitted to eTick.ca in 2014--2015.

For the 382 records submitted online with matching specimen-based identification from the LSPQ, 8·90% of images were classified as high quality, 46·07% as good, 19·11% as poor and 25·92% as unusable. Unusable images (98) were excluded from further analyses; therefore 284 (74·34%) submissions were of suitable quality to allow identification to the species level for *Ixodes* spp. ticks and to the generic level for *Dermacentor* spp. This number (284), provided sufficient statistical power to estimate agreement, sensitivity and specificity of the two methods of identification.

Of these 284 submissions of sufficient quality for image-based identification, 276 were identified correctly, therefore reaching an agreement of 97·18% with specimen-based identification ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Eight ticks, all adult females, were not correctly classified by examination of digital images: three *I. scapularis* were classified as *I. cookei*, three *I. cookei* were classified as *I. scapularis*, and two *I. muris* were classified as *I. scapularis*. The Kappa statistic of inter-rater agreement (218/5 and 3/58) was 0·92 (95% confidence interval = '\[0·86--0·97\]' and was significantly different from 0 (*Z* = 15·46, *P* \< 0·001). 'The sensitivity and specificity of the image-based identification of *I. scapularis* was 98·64 and 92·06% respectively with a predicted positive value of 97·76% and a predicted negative value of 95·08%.' Table 1.Accuracy of image-based species identification by health unitHealth Unit (ID)*I. scapularisI. cookeiDermacentor* spp.*I. muris*All tick speciesSubmitted *N*Correctly identified *N* (%)Submitted *N*Correctly identified *N* (%)Submitted *N*Correctly identified *N* (%)Submitted *N*Correctly identified *N* (%)Submitted *N*Correctly identified *N* (%)Bas-Saint-Laurent (1)1010 (100)33 (100)22 (100)0--1515 (100)Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean (2)1010 (100)1212 (100)0--0--2222 (100)Capitale-Nationale (3)65 (83·33)11 (100)22 (100)0--98 (88·89)Mauricie et Centre-du-Québec (4)6059 ((98·33)1110 (90·91)22 (100)10 (0·00)7471 (95·95)Estrie (5)11 (100)00 (0·00)0--0--11 (100)Montréal (6)2020 (100)10 (0·00)22 (1000)0--2322 (95·65)Outaouais (7)66 (100)11 (100)0--0--77 (100)Côte-Nord (9)32 (66·67)0--0--0--32 (66·67)Chaudière-Appalaches (12)33 (100)11 (100)0--0--44 (100)Laval (13)3333 (100)66 (100)33 (100)0--4242 (100)Lanaudière (14)4646 (100)33 (100)0--10 (0·00)5049 (98·00)Laurentides (15)2323 (100)109 (90)11 (100)0--3433 (97·06)Total221218 (98·64)4946 (93·88)1212 (100)20 (0·00)284276 (97·18)

Of the 284 records having good quality enough to allow image-based identification, 252 specimens were on good shape to determine the state of engorgement; 68 were engorged, 174 were partially engorged and 12 were non-engorged. Overall the identification output were similar for the engorged and partially engorged ticks (97·06 *vs* 97·13%) and higher for the non-engorged ticks (100%) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). However, this observed difference is not statistically significant (Fisher exact test = 1·00). The status of engorgement does not seem to influence the ability of entomologists to perform the image-based identification. There was only nine specimens of Dermacentor ticks for which the state of engorgement was available and there was no Dermacentor tick non-engorged recorded in the study ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). The small number of Dermacentor ticks ('*n* = 9') in this study does not allow a fairly comparison of the precision of identification between *Dermacentor* and *Ixodes* species. Table 2.Accuracy of image-based species identification by state of engorgementSpeciesTicks identified *N*State of engorgementEngorgedPartially engorgedNon-engorged*NN* (%) correctly identified*NN* (%) correctly identified*NN* (%) correctly identified*I. scapularis*2065352 (98·11)150148 (98·67)33 (100)*I. cookei*371211 (91·67)1615 (93·75)99 (100)*I. muris*20--20 (0·00)0--*Dermacentor*933 (100)66 (100)0--Total2546866 (97·06)174169 (97·13)1212 (100)

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

*Ixodes scapularis* populations are spreading northwards into eastern and central Canada and in different parts of the northern hemisphere. Associated with the expanding tick populations, TBTs such as LD, babesiosis, anaplasmosis, Powassan virus infection and *Borrelia miyamotoi* infection are emerging and threatening the health of populations living in these areas and their pets (Lindgren *et al.* [@ref16]; Ogden *et al.* [@ref19]; Bacon *et al*. [@ref2]; Leighton *et al.* [@ref15]; Bouchard *et al*. [@ref5]). Knowing where Lyme risk is occurring guides the targeting of public health interventions such as environmental control and messaging to the public and medical and veterinary practitioners to facilitate prevention and early diagnosis of tick-borne infections in people (Ogden *et al*. [@ref21]) and domesticated animals (Bouchard *et al*. [@ref5]). Citizen-based surveillance methods can aid in detecting emerging tick populations in a timely fashion (Madder *et al*. [@ref17]), and can complement existing passive and active surveillance programmes.

Our results showed that images taken of ticks by animal health care professionals (veterinarians and/or animal health technicians) were of a quality suitable to assess the tick species in almost three quarters of cases. This suggests that digital images of ticks can be used for identification. Our study yielded an agreement of 97·18% and a Kappa statistic of 0·92 between identification of ticks by digital images and examination of the actual specimen. This result demonstrates that picture-based identification of ticks, when accompanied by georeferenced collection data, could complement the existing surveillance systems to identify localities where the vectors of LD are spreading, and where there is a potential risk for the public from LD and emerging TBTs. The study shows that the state of engorgement does not have an impact on the result of identification. Even if the tick is engorged, factors such as the scutum, the location were the tick has been collected, and time of year can guide to image-based identification. Further study with a larger sample size is needed to better analyse the impact of different factors on the quality of image and image-based identification and to compare the precision of identification between tick species.

While the objective of this system is to be able to detect *I. scapularis* ticks, it appears capable of identifying other tick species that may be of public health significance. These include *I. cookei* (the groundhog tick) which transmits Powassan virus (Hinten *et al*. [@ref9]) and *Dermacentor* spp., which may be the vector of spotted fever bacteria (Openshaw *et al*. [@ref24]). Some of these tick vector species and the pathogens that can be associated with them may pose a threat to the health of populations living in areas where population of ticks are established and identifying their geographic occurrence is also of public health importance.

The internet, with its widespread use and easy accessibility, offers great possibilities to help overcome some of the challenges of traditional surveillance systems. If available to the public, an electronic image-based tick surveillance tool could speed up the monitoring of tick occurrence and activity by removing the need for postage of tick specimens, help reduce the cost of surveillance; and allow rapid feedback to the submitter on both the type of tick they collected and more general information on how to prevent TBTs and on tick bite management.

The methodology used in this study appeared to work well in general; however, the approach has some limitations. First, several clinics could not participate in the study (or their images were rejected) because their photographic equipment produced images that were not usable for tick identification. This was especially common with clinics using tablets (data not shown), and variation amongst devices in the quality of digital images used for the purposes described here requires further study. In addition, tick specimens that were severely damaged (e.g. decapitated) or badly desiccated could not be identified based on the digital images. Lastly, ticks identified based only upon digital images obviously would not be available for pathogen testing and as a result, additional surveillance (and collection of actual tick specimens) would need to be conducted in order to document the prevalence of tick-associated pathogens. A rigorous application of guidelines on how to take high-quality images of ticks for species identification could allow avoiding some of these limitations.

In conclusion, this study suggests that ticks (at least those most common in Quebec) can be identified using digital images. Based on our experience with the electronic platform and our interactions with veterinary staff, we also conclude that data submission and management through the 'eTick' electronic platform worked well for both users and data managers. Consequently, our next step will be a performance assessment of the electronic platform when adapted for use by the general public. Such a web-based public system could not only become a useful and relatively inexpensive complement to the existing surveillance programme for monitoring tick populations, it could also be used to rapidly disseminate information about tick abundance hot-spots, tick-bite prevention and TBTs to concerned citizens.
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